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MTJRATA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED.:

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

ffi Cheapest in the City. S2B

MURATA & CO., 301

CLAUS SrilECRELS. Wm. a. inwiK.

tJlaupcIceluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

Ban Francisco Agent The Nevada Bane or
San Fiiancisco.

DRAW XXCnANOE ON

San Francisco Tbo Nevada Dank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American ExchangeNatlonal

Bank,
CniOAOO Merchants National Bank.
I'Aitis Comptolr National d'Etcompt do

Paris.
Berlin Dresdner Bank:
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong it

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New ZiulandandAustbalia Bankof New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Brltlth

Nortti America.

Transact a General Banking: and Eicliaiie Business

Depohts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial nud Trpu'lcrs
Credits Issued. Bills of Kicliangc bought
and sold.
Collections Prouitlt Accounted For.

Established 1863

I3XSSE02P cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekanwila Sis.

Has a Inrgo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.
Estimntos given for house wir-

ing und Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a Bpooinlty.

THEO. HOTTMAIW,
82-l- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou cur lino and on PA- -

LAMA UOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lot qro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dosirablo Acre Tracts uenr the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Denlers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Streot, near King.
607. P. O. Box 821.

W..C. ACHI& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
tST Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estato in

all parts of the group.
3T Wo will Boll Properties on Reason,

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consoliflatefl Soda Water Co,, LI

EHplanatlo,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agents.

A. 0. WALL, D. D. S

D333NTIST.
New Love' llulldhiR, Fort Hlroet,

TELEl'JJONE 431,

-dU.:
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Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

WAX AM),
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fino Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
GentsxSox, 4 pairs for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covors,N75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Rohlnson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama Specie. Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Bnsinoss,

Agoncy Yokohama Spetlo Bank
New Repnpllc Building, ill Kins St, Honolulu.

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Llqnors and Provision!, Sakl a specialty.

108 Keknanaoa Street. Telephone, 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best niatorials and in tho very
latest sty16. . , ,

A. 3?orfect JTit
Gruaranteed

ALL OP MY WOrKMEN ArE
THOIOUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

Just Heceived
Crockory and Ivory waro,
Embroidored Fans,
Shawls, rioroens,
Wioker und Stoamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

SHXTN LOY,
623J Fort Street, Yce Sing Tal Building,

LadiBs IlrBss Maker.
BT Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to ordor. All work
guaranteed. 117.0m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
S13 Nuuanu Street,

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material, Hoods warruutud towcar well. 142--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

14 Kaauumanu Street.

Telephone No, 083, 403-fl-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morohnnt Btroot, Honolulu, II. I,

O vor Jlnwiilinn Nowb Company's
Book Btoro, my 10,

EVENING BULLETIN, APBIL 28, 1897.
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Just like Gold Coin,

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
jigainst all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, ana touav
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the homo.

It is not new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lav
claim to any wonderful revela
tion of tho ingredients that en
ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, vou
need have no. fear of becoming
nauituany inclined to its use.

ii or Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, fow doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without bottle
in tho "house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

--It has many rivals but no
equal.

JKjF" The new 35c. size con-
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tho Islands,

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island "Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicanoes for Fine
WorK portaining to Photography,

5211 Fort St. Tel. 151

Scotch Tweeds
AND

Blue Serges
In Suitings for
Summer W ear.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

....AT....

J. P. RODRIGUES

ld--2 IPorfc Street.
Cr TELEPHONE 912 ja

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant (or hulling, polishing and assorting
cofleo, we are prepared to buy and clean
coflbo in the parchuiont.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE TOR CLEANING

Coffee !
IV Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly und rare,
fully attended to, Telephone Sill. Rosi.
&vuv, Kukkiuiktrwt, frtf-O-
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KEEN ENJOYMENT.

tt Wiu Only nil Tuiprosluu, but It Gn(
l.l-- l'1r.t4Urf.

Tho Klliv miii'8 Uvt led him past n
fenco which vas formerly In demand foi
the display of tlic.itrlc.nl poster, but which
luul boon abandoned. It Is eloquent wltb
description! of glories that hnvo dazrlcd
and departed. A shy looking man stopped
to look at the old posters, and ho lingered
so long that tho policeman grew suspicious
and walked up nnd down tho block sever-
al times In order to mnko sure that ho was
not waiting to signal to n confodemto to
plan somo nefarious excursion.

"I I hopo I do not annoy you, "tho shy
looking maikKiId dcfiTcntLilly. "I oiif'ht
not to Ixi doing this. It's not generous or
kind of mo. But I can't help It."

"I don't seo that you are doing any
harm at prvwnt."

"Of ruiirsu you don't You're not r.
mind rcjutvr. It wns my guilty conscience
tlmtciKiKc. Ilmvou xiiu'lctho imtun', ami
I rnn't mnstcr It. I'm iino of these people
who dislike Grout Drltaln on general prin-
ciples. I can't get rid of tho feeling (lint
tlio stamp act was a personal Insult, and
every onro In nwhlle I forfeet myi-cl- f and
want to enlUt in Gwrgu Wiishlngloii's nr- -

niv. Every tlmo iiiulsnlr siutitcsts some I

means of twisting thu lion's tJill It Is all I j

can do to keep from getting up and howl- - !

lng with glee."
"I don't kco what that has to do with I

Uio case. "
"Do you observe tho names of English

uctors that nppuar thcref"
"Yes."
"Every ono of them was a shining light

at homo. They had to lw coaxed and plead-
ed with lie'oru they would coiircut to leavu
Uio publlo whoso idols they were Tie
way their managers liavo talked nlxiut it
In their Interviews almost brought tears
to my eyes, Hut otico hero they very niro- -

' ly go oway except on short vacations. Sea- -

non niter season they aru with us to tell
how they nro missed at home. And when-
ever I think of tho manner in which the
English public Is deprived of all this How-e- r

of its tlmmntlo talent, yearning In vain
for it year after year, it makes my bosom
fairly thrill with UcndUh Joy." Washing-
ton Star.

11 ow Fractional Carrency Cauie Into l7o.
In 1803 small silver changa wns very

ecarco, and pcoplo could not find a me-
dium of exchange for small transactions.
Ohango had to be taken iu groceries,
Vegetables, etc Gcucrul Spinner, treas-
urer of tho United States, was appealed
to for change Thcro was no law under
which he could produce small currency,
so ho ordered a large, quantity of post-ag- o

stamps, pasting them on dillerent
sired pieces of paper to represent differ-
ent amounts. This wait dubbed "postal
currency." From this Gcucrul Spinner
got his idea of fractional currency and
applied to congress for tho right to
mako it. Tho facsimilo of postago
stamps was put on cacli plcco of cur-
rency, nnd for a long timo it was known
as "postal oorronoy."

now to Curo SoaliU.
Toko a camel's hair brush; wash tho

wound carefully with lukewarm wator
every day. Wipo brush dry, then dip
iu linseed oil. Cover tho wound with
oil. Scrape whiting on uama Bandago
carefully. This has cured tho worst of
scalds without leaving any mark.

How Avertable Iiory I I'roduced.
Vegetable ivory is tho Eced (corozo

nut) of thoPhytclopbusiuucrocarpo, one
of tho most beautiful of tho many palms
whlclr'grow iu South America. In Uio
heart of its tall and graceful plumo of
light grocu loaves aro found 0 or 8
heads of fruit, called by tho natives
"negro heads," each of which woighs
from 20 to 26 pounds und holds many
triangular nuts. Thcso seeds or unts
contain at first a milky fluid which
gradually becomes so hurd astoinako it
a valuublo substance for ivory in the
manufacture of knobs, buttons, eta

llow to Blake Anchovy lluttcr.
Clean and bone 0 miciiovios'nml beat

them well iu n niortur; add 2 ounces of
bntter, mix well nnd pass through a wire
siovo. Serve on pieces of buttered toast.

Citizens Attention.
Theso ttro tlnys of consiilornblo

anxiety nntl perplexity to nil who
htivo poseesniotiB or other interests
in tho Rppublio of Ilnwnii, nnd it
is timo thnt our citizens cntno to n
mutual undorstnuding on eovornl
important issues. Tho prospects
for Aunoxntion nppenr nt present
vnguo and indistinct, nnd our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certninty. Thoro aro those, also,
who Htill foudly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo por-sund-

otherwise, yot this out-
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation ovon to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. 13ut, fortunntoly, in
tho midst of nil this uncertainty
thorn is solnco in tho fnct thnt
BuilaloBoor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts nud
opinions may equally Bharo tho
bonetils of its invigorating nnd
sustaining proporlieB. Wo nro
moreovor assured that this favorito
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo at tho ltoyal,
Fnuilio uud Cosmopolitan tiu-loo- us.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.
1H5ULIN The Relchsar Vrv", ofll

dally announce that Prt , - Dlnr,
of Mexico, has been deoor. o Km
peror William with the gruaa ross of
"nalnler," President Dla Issued on
edict to the elTeet that no lMvr except
thu sjmrldlnn "Rainier" ho served In
public) place, nr on state occasions,

On tup or lu buttle ut thu Criterion,

. lwJ,PPA'f miWH

DO YOU LIKE CDKRT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

& THY IT ONCjK

527 Fort Street,

Tleo. H Dies Co.,
aLiXZMzrnrzEiD..

IQVJ3E3C3jFsLiT,35SI1LS5

AND

Commission . Agents I:

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
ETTERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDHSE - DOCTOR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron tue ccke or diseases or

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swlae, and Poultry.

corner

and Dealers in- -

-- P.O. IIOX

The Marvelous Hair Remedy which prevents

SA1B PALLHTO- - OTJrTm
FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free on application, P, O. Box 292, Telephone 20.

HonoUJlc, April 21, ISOfl.
Mr. O. W. Mactaklank: It affords me pleasure to recommend, to any one whoso hair

is falling out, tho nso of Dlt.POTTlE'.S MAIROIL. My hair was coming out at suoh
orato as led mo tobehovo thnt I would soonliecomobiM, After using tho oil fo'fiviwooka
this ccaBed entirely; nono whatever is now falling out. I ooosidi r It the best and only
worthy remedy for this trouble and alo recommend it us a btiuiulaut to new growth,

605-- Yours truly, J.B.DANIELS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

TBLKVIIONK O- S-

-- Importers

Hotel.

lt

(SFfiEEtfib paCjLrlDIfSE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,- IMPORTERS AND i)E,VLERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Received by Every l'ackot from the Eastern States and Europe

PRKBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delherod to rxy
l'sjt of tho City PllEU,

ISUMD OkDUW BOU0J7W) BATUrAOTIQK QCiUAMtHf
EAST 0OUNEU fOUT AND KING STUElfl-H-
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